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are worth pondering. The playing is all very
good, but I wish the sound were a little more
clearly defined. Also, there seems to be an
egregious error in the liner notes: in both the
German and English, it looks as if the author,
Wolfgang Sandner, accidentally wrote “Osip
Mandelstam” (the Russian poet) instead of
“Tigran Mansurian” twice in the first four
paragraphs, then remembered to write “Man-
surian” starting in the fifth.

ESTEP

MARENZIO: Madrigals, Villanellas, 
Dances

Angela Alesci, s; Domenico Cerasani, Massimo
Lonardi, lutes—Tactus 531302—56 minutes

Don’t consider this combination of one voice
and two lutes as “reduced” forces (as com-
pared, for example, to five voices plus contin-
uo in five-part madrigals) but instead as “dif-
ferent” forces, in keeping with contemporary
practice where text expression is paramount
and solo renderings of polyphonic madrigals
were not uncommon. These are graceful, gen-
tle, and intimate performances by three excel-
lent musicians. Close and repeated listening
reveals so many pleasures: a beautiful bloom
results from the lute players’ varied touch,
bringing forth a ringing soft resonance from
their instruments; and intricate contrapuntal
lines in lute fantasias and madrigals are a fine
complement to the simpler of the vocal pieces
(villanellas). This may be the first Marenzio
program to combine these styles, and it is all
the more welcome for that.

12 vocal pieces by Marenzio (4 madrigals, 7
villanellas, and 1 canzonetta) alternate with
instrumental pieces by Lasso, Galilei, Lorenzi-
no Del Liuto, and others. The pieces are very
well chosen and sequenced. For instance,
Negri’s ‘Bianco Fiore’, a lilting lute duo, is not
only a lovely foil to the preceding madrigal,
‘Tirsi Morir Volea’, but also a perfect prelude
to the villanella ‘Con La Fronte Fiorita’ with its
text contrasting the garlanded brow, flowers in
sun, fluttering birds, and breezes to the lover’s
sad heart.

Nine pieces are performed on two lutes
and four on solo lute. I was not surprised to
learn that lutenist Domenico Cerasani won a
major award in 2013 for young musicians, and
Massimo Lonardi’s lute recordings are justifi-
ably praised: Falconieri (Strad 33781, S/O
2008) and Italian Baroque Lute (Agora 32, J/A
1997: 213) are two examples. Soprano Angela
Alesci is at ease in the different vocal styles
here, expressing sad wistfulness and Manner-
ist affects in the madrigals, and matching the
lutes in more carefree strophic songs.

Notes, bios, Italian texts on label website.

C MOORE

MARTINU: Cello Sonatas (3); 
MUSTONEN: Sonata;
SIBELIUS: Malinconia

Steven Isserlis; Olli Mustonen, p
BIS 2042 [SACD] 78 minutes

Isserlis has a reputation as the thinking man’s
cellist, but this program provoked my heart as
much as my brain. Martinu’s First Sonata is
from May 1939, composed just a short time
after the Nazis had conquered his homeland.
It’s a tense score—striking, weaving, dancing,
and screaming—and Isserlis and Mustonen
play it like pugilists. The slow movement is not
exactly a wrestling match, of course, but the
lines are taut the whole way through. III is
staccato and stormy, an insistent, almost
redundant toccata. It’s a pleasure to hear play-
ing this blistering and spiky and in complete
service to the music.

Mustonen wrote his sonata in 2006. A high
cello line over crunchy piano clusters opens it;
sighing phrases follow, then the cello plays a
buzzing, trilling line that winds its way around
bell-like chords. The textures shift and fade;
crazed polkas interrupt the Andantino. The
whole piece builds toward a raucous but
comprehensible end. It’s a potent, impressive
piece.

Martinu’s Second was dedicated to cellist
Frank Rybka, who welcomed Martinu when he
moved to New York in 1941. The tone is stern
and the writing is rather dense until the sooth-
ing last half of the Largo. III welcomes in a few
rays of sun, though the playing is still on the
ferocious side. The Sibelius seems an unusual
bedfellow, though the theme of tragedy com-
plements Martinu 1 and 2; Malinconia was
written after the death of his daughter Kirsti.
Laments and outbursts of arpeggios lead to a
weeping melody over austere chords. The
piece occasionally seems to find relief in itself,
though the grief is still palpable.

Martinu’s Third Sonata is sunnier; it was
composed in memory of a cellist and conduc-
tor friend, Hans Kindler, who wished cheer
rather than despair at his funeral. Still, Martinu
isn’t going to give us a straightforward good
time: rigor and involved processes form a con-
fluence with the mellower passages. I’ll say
one thing—the music will never lull you into
complacency. In this piece, the musicians’
intensity can be a drawback, especially with
Mustonen, whose tone tends to sound harsh. I
would like to hear some more temperate per-
formances of all the pieces; Isserlis and Musto-
nen have a point of view, and dammit, they’re
going to make sure you know it!

The piano is ever so slightly recessed, but
the sound is otherwise fine. Steven Isserlis
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John's. He is a national treasure, and hc'lI 
be around for a Jong tÎme, I'm su陀・
Countcr町、ors have to have some 5010 
rcpertoire to perform, and ﾎl looks as 
出ough 出ey a問 here 10 stay. But do 
qucslion Ît , 00 qu田口on wherhcr or' not 
falscttists 口prC5S the cmotions of the 

songs as far as you, the Iistener are 
concerncd -SOrn目hing that we know the 

lute song composcrs expected. Is mak.ing a 

lovely silky sound reaJly enough? This 
real1y is a lovely rεcord -but is it 目 rightγ

Spccial praise. however, for h.�s lu阻01St ，

another rising star, young Thomas 
Dunfo吋， for somc of the best accompaｭ

niment, and 回cellem playing of his 5010 

p'町田. He too is one to watch. David HiII 
・ Sup. 44如抑制叩ng tht pla叫削旬。if altO$ 
in clnm:h m叫ic of tlu period 副附JL

LlI.Cd Maren副o t il $.0 tempo: Madrigali, 
villanellt', d4ftZe, fan!山ie di f�e '500 
Angela A1esci S, Domenico Cerasani 皮

Massimo Lonanli luttl 56・ 04"

Tactus TC5]I]02 
Musiεby Caroso, Galilei , Gorzanis, di Lasso, 
Lorenzino delliu lO, Ma同nzio ， Negri + anon 

This is 白quisi日 chambcr music from 
16th-c印刷ry Italy. As 出ε 白cellent notes 
infonn us, arrang目n巴nt's of madrigals and 
o出町 vocal works for solo voice and lute 

have a long and distinguished history. This 
recording presents a se1ection of 

Marenzio's madrigals, can回附tte and 

villa阿 dle ， performed thus, interspersed 

with a dazzling array of lute picces , 
ranging from simple dance variations to 
long and 印町四puntally compl目 ricercare$

and fantasias. Soprano Angela AI田αslOgs

sensitivel)ん with fine 問'gard for 出e wide 

range of emotions portra戸d; lis凹1 ， for 
example, to the cont同st bctween the 

light-hearted “ Fuggero tant'amore" (track 
14) and the searing “ Dolorosi martir." She 
is ably partne陀d by Cerasani and Lonardi , 
who in their 四rn get to shine, notably in 
the f�e Lasso and Galilei fantasias. An 

;n問rcsting disc - one sHghtly miss目

Marenzio's matchless coun日中oint of 
V01C田 in a couple of the mo陀 scnous

madrigals, but thc villanelle and 伺"田町'"
are a delight, and the lute solos ravishing 

AJa.stair Harper 

Fcrdinando Richardson Complete Worlu 
for Harpsicltord Glen Wilson 69' 10" 

Naxos 8.571997 
+ music by Byrd , A.Ifonso Ferrab05CO 1, 
Harding. Holbornc， 目Kiderminst町 σBuJ1 )
Morleぁ Paradiso ， Strogcrs &: anon 

Naxos and Wilson are to be complimentcd 
on this att悶ctive rccording whi品目plores

some of thc byways of 出c English 
virginal rcpcrrory. R.ichardson was a minor 
aristocrat , groom of the privy chamber to 
Elizabclh I and Jamcs 1, and wri日r of one 

of thc laudatory pocms at the start of 

日吻 'Music '!�view - 1ω June 2似4

Byrd and Tallis' 1575 Sacrae Cattliones. Ther巴

are Just sevcn su円iving works plus his 
keyboard arrangement of Morlcy's Pavane 
and Galliard wriucn for lute. The disc is 
filled out with 白ve anonymous ar四ngc.

menls of music by Byrd (his Lullaby, my 
れ\.Ittt little baby) and others, taken from the 
so-called wt田lkes MS, and f�e oth町

carlier pi巴C回 from di仔"erent sources. These 
Iast indud巴 thc Pracludium ascribed in thc 
Fitzwilliam Virginal 800k to "El 脳der

minstcr" whkh Wilson speculatcs may be 
by 由εyoung John BuIl, whose inf1uencc 
on Richardson seems dcar. He also sug耳目回
出at thc Fitzw精liam book w田 intcnded as 
a wedding present for Jam田 I's daughter 

Elizabcth , and m�ht well have been 

O屯aniscd by 町chardson. Wilson plays with 

c1arity and is weU up to the conside四ble
vir凶osity 目qUl問d in thεBuU・Iike f�uraｭ
tions. These generally f10w wcll but can 
occasionally comc across in 印刷町・literal

fashion. Wc are not told what 川町um印t

he is playing on but it sounds wel1 in this 

music and is wcl1 recorded wi出 a good 

bass sound. Nod O'Regan 

Schlick The 戸r.s t printed org，耐 mv.sic

Kimberly Marshall (1991 Paul Fritts organ , 
Arizona State University) 日'38"

Loft LRCD.II24 
Schlick Salve regina , Pete quid vis, Hoe 
losteleck, Benedicrus, Primi Toni , Maria 回".
Christc, Da Pa日m， Ascendo ad pat陀m Kottcr 
Salve 同gina; Hofhaim町 Was i品 durch Glück, 
Zucht , Her und Lob Jsaac Bcnedictus Paumann 
Lncipit Fundamenrum , Sequun回r Redeuntes, 
Redeuntes in idem 副cber Maria zart Bucbocr 
Agnus Oei primum , ad fi回国m tnum regum , 
Agnus Oei secundum 

The CD was released in 2012 to mark the 

5∞th anniversa可 of the f�s[ ever volume 

of printed org四 music， Schlick's 1512 

Tabllla'lIr etlicher Lobge$ang 川d lidlein 

This volume , and his book Spiegd d訂

Orgdmacher 附d Organistcn published a 
戸町田市町 marks sεhJick as one of thc 
m田t Impor四m pioncers of organ composiｭ
rion and performance. K.imbcrlcy Marshall 

scts his music in 回目白t by including 
works by Schlick's predcccssor, Paumann , 
con日mporaries Hofhaimer and Isaac and 

successors KOt日r and Buchner. She plays 
on hcr own organ in Arizona , an 
instrumcnt with some vc可 e町民tlve 白rly

Germanic sounds -a practical 田 well as 
musically sensiblc d出山on ， as historic 
organs of 出is pcriod are rare and all come 

with 川町中間四tion problems, notably in 
tuning, for which Schlick had vc可申ecifìc

rcq U1rcmcn日 The CD ends with onc of 

lhe mυ51 印mpl口 urlrdn plヒ臼 ever
written -thc Io-parl Ascendo ad palrem 
tttcum , with four independcnt voiccs 
playcd with thc fcct and six wﾎth the 
hands. This w剖 one of two compositions 

SCn1 to thc Bishop of Trent around 1521 in 
honour ()f thc election of Charlcs V as 

Holy Roman King (Iatcr to be upped 回

HR Empcror), and there has to be some 
doubt as to whClhcr it was cvcr intended 
回 be pcrformcd -and, indeed , whether 
life is 100 short tO cven 抗tcmpt it. But 由

dcnse I白山町田m田 over well in this 
inlerpretation and , for thosc who like such 
things, there ﾎs a picture of Kimberly 
Ma円hall ' s bright red shoes behind the CD 

Andrew Benson-Wilsott 

Lvther's wedding tﾙJy Capella de 1a Torre, 
K抗harina B舫m1 69' 02" 
Chal1enge Classics CC72598 
M四c by Isaac, )0珂uin ， M. Prae lOrius, Senfl, 
S町m凶あ Walter & anon 

This mixed consort of voices and wind 

mstruments presen目 a pl四針ng

programmc of music from the 回r1y 16th 
cen回ry on the peg of being music that 
could have been performed at Luther's 
wedding on 出巴 13th June 1日o. In fact 
while there is no precise documentary 
eviden回 as to what Luther's wedding 

gues凶 wou1d have heard. the choi問。f

simp1e settings by SenfJ of the Kyrie and 

Gloria, and a setting of the C問ed by 
Johann Walter, director of the Tor富山

S回dt:kantorei， 問問問persed with motets 
and choral白 hy the same composers and 
Isaac and Josquin , is probably representaｭ
tive of 出e choic田 which would havc been 

made by the rcligiously reIatively modεrate 
and musical1y s印刷ive reformer. Things 
hor up a bit for his wedding feast , with 
some 16出 cen四ry dan日 standards rubｭ
hing shoulders with less famiJj町 material

by Isaac. 1be CapeIla dεla Torrε， who takε 
their name from the 回W町 musicians who 
provided emert創nment mu到c for 問nals

sance burghs. play wirh ene弔y but also 

rcfinement -this has to be some of the 
most 回stefully 回目問IIcd 四tended

playing of shawms and dulcians that 1 
have heard recently. This is an cntertaining 
CD providing a convincing snapshot of 
provinciaJ German music in the early 16由

民nrury. D.James Ross 

Thomas TalJis Mis掴 Pur natvs est nobis 

駻 otkcr sacred mvsﾎC The Cardinall's 

Musick, Andrew Carwood 67' 35" 
Hypcriun COA 58026 

1 have been w剖ting for 5叩ome y'戸ca悶 now for 
出15 pc町rfor円Yγ

est , not because there have not been 

prevlOus 白日llcnt recordings, but because 
none of them have been at the pitch 
intendcd by the composc巴 Thc ,11. 
pcrvading influcncc of ProfC55or David 
Wulstan. whose thcories on def conｭ
figuration5 and transpositions in 16出

ccn凶ry music are now fairly comprchcnｭ
sive1y discreditcd. still have a widcspread 

e仔εct in the performance of Renaissance 

choral r羽田ic ， with many spccialist choirs 

nino
Evidenziato
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LUCA MARENZIO E IL SUO TEMPO • Angela Alesci (s); Domenico Cerasani, Massimo Lonardi 

(lt) • TACTUS 531302 (56: 04)  

Music of MARENZIO, CAROSO, GORZANIS, LORENZINI, LASSUS, V. GALILEI, NEGRI, 

ANON  

 
Luca Marenzio e il suo tempo 

Audio CD 

TACTUS 

Buy now from Amazon 

The subtitle refers to “the end of the 1500s,” the time we know as the transition from Renaissance 

to Baroque, when madrigals (and similar songs bearing other names) began to assume a prominent 

place in secular music. Luca Marenzio, as we have seen, published his First Book of Madrigals for 

Five Voices (not to be confused with later publications of first books for other groups) in 1580. The 

published books have had a good amount of attention on records ( Fanfare 37:4; 33:2; 18:5), but 

this program situates 12 of his works among his contemporaries, regularly alternating his vocal 

http://www.fanfaremag.com/index2.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=59271&pop=1&page=0&Itemid=10270
http://www.fanfaremag.com/index2.php?option=com_content&task=emailform&id=59271&itemid=10270
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00HEVGKSE?ie=UTF8&tag=fanfaremaaolc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00HEVGKSE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00HEVGKSE?ie=UTF8&tag=fanfaremaaolc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00HEVGKSE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00HEVGKSE?ie=UTF8&tag=fanfaremaaolc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00HEVGKSE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00HEVGKSE?ie=UTF8&tag=fanfaremaaolc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00HEVGKSE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00HEVGKSE?ie=UTF8&tag=fanfaremaaolc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00HEVGKSE


works with 13 instrumental pieces by the others (some solos, mostly duets). The notes make clear 

that the lutenists fill in the lower parts of the madrigals while Alesci sings the top line, a practice 

that was commonplace at the time. Philippe Verdelot’s madrigals, reduced to the notated top voice 

with lute intabulation by Adrian Willaert, are well known on records. It appears that most of the 

other works were composed as instrumental pieces, such as two fantasias of Lassus, while the rest 

were arranged from vocal works, such as Giacomo Gorzanis’s arrangement of a villanella by 

Filippo Azzaiolo. Four of Marenzio’s madrigals are taken from the 1580 publication, but the rest 

are not identified by source.  

The trio won an international prize for young people and the creative arts last year, and the 

recording quickly followed. Alesci projects the music with confidence and elegant tone, while the 

pair of lutenists supports her effectively. The five pages of notes by Cerasani are helpful, clarifying 

the basis for including the contemporaries in the program, but the texts must be found on the label’s 

web site. While the complete sets of published books are a good way of presenting this music on 

records, this is an alternative program that has its own rationale. Watch this group for more good 

work, for they have a promising future. J. F. Weber  

 

Last Updated ( Monday, 11 August 2014 )  
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<"ωIImldo， un car.t(!cre PIﾙ concτe 

to e sfromHo. In que¥ta raccolu 
Marco 田 concen!r:l ~pC'Sso 5U singo1i 
aゆピni tecnico-id四natiçi dclla chi 
U凧 E叩W 日間li arnlOnici (.¥tlltIU 
d，〆刑姐 m明"山 (Elíj伊 ddgri眺
lt" nm!." 巾叫utc (仙 lIalllQ (Q脚聞

州一
Sorvohamo per Ilt"α抽na (0問1110-

nc sulb fulmint'3 ぜ un po' capriccio 
姐 I岬店側ÓIJ d旨 '1indaya pcr 山"m
e flauto n印lChf sul ben pi� e，tcsο 
Tapim yL万平沼ralrs per violino c chi 
tarra, carattrlllL1 to 白 giochi imitJti 

vi !I'J i dut" strumenti, pcr COIl C刊

国旧制 q山lla che va \~SIJ fo耐"ト

me la c叫'po旧凶ne plU SO山1l110s.a

dcll'album. LA SI“I De Bordeaはx pcr 
chitarra c q同町民o d'archi ( 1抑的

COlllC Tapic，行"岡田 di un 'opcra di 
ISplTJllOne goycsca ， ζonnnlSSlOna!a 

dalla citt� in 叫iil 炉羽ldc pittore terｭ
lllll治 1 IUOl glOl111: presenta吋.one Jc 
ωr.tl1 eri，tiche ， Ma臥:0 affmlll di es 

scrn onen削o alla ・ rùtidezl.l di tr.Il 

" ・ c ...11'. idωle di eqド lilibrio ・ dd
I'ultimo Goya. 11 QII附110 prc鉱山
13 St~S旬以Kcessione di ep川崎di CQ!>

catenati tra loro 印mune ad altre 
opcrc dclωrnpositore madrileno, 
anchc sc in qu問。 ωso =1 non ¥'e11 

go帥 idtmificali i11 .ingoli movi 

mcnti: si J¥lvicmdano momemi 心.Ua

F匁ualicl dt"cisoJ e ;)(cesa, come l'epiｭ
ωdio d'apぽ汀川r.l a6dalo al 切li archi, 
e ahri 戸ù lirici e aunosferici, dO¥'e b 
chωm puòd即時現代\，仙， n初出

e，-ocau吋 Insolllma la nOIIt"叩"

'.c!".Jta da q山sto cstcso lavoro comｭ
pl"t"ndc entrar巾 i g:li 押叩 i ad e岡
田nnalUrati: la mditazωnccilhn 
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託in di Marccllo Fantoni. affianClto 
dd reSlo lungo IUI!O l'album da 
凹rtner S<'mpre all"allczza 

Ro卸材。 BmSð仙

固
閉州占ENZIO ・ Luca Mare限io e il suo 
lempo: Madrigali , villanel陥， danz・l
''"個則・ di fineαm俳附田nlo . 加lusr"
，"，凶 Marenzio， Negri , Gorzan悶 c，
roro 臼L.aS$O， GaJげ副了rasetti) SOPfョ
附~ Ang，剖la Alesci liJti Domenico Ce 
m関ni， Ma甜同。"悶，.

MARENZ10 

prot唱曲ista ind凶'"錨o di un'cpoca 
molti cotltcmporanei a ca¥'alit"re tra 

Ci臥IUC c Sυccnto. Un assortito 

trio. (on la 刊 ce morhida c licvc 
dd soprano Angela AIc叩泌総(011

ぬta alliuto da Uom即日 Ccrasani
， M閉山o Lo川rdi. snu(cio!a dd 
Marenzio qualtro madrigali oflgi 

nanamcntc a cmq肘 \'oci (凸ゆ

匁gi r� mio ω民 f)"lorosi m制げ知"
録。 di Luigi T.lnsil1o. n"i m川， ~

Irll su resto di Banisla Guarini, Qur 

sta di vad'e,beru d,ll I'rimo Libro 
pubblicalO da Gardat陥 a Vcne俉 
nc1 1580) 剖tt villandle oribrinaria 
mentc a tfC ¥'o(i (AI PTimo 仰は"
sgua吋'. LA剖 /1 0/1 r il (OT mω， Occhi 
ゐIri (It>a toi, 1(1剛戸間. I噌giro Iml 
"酬附!血:gll oc驎 11 do/cr giro c 白t

\, "州rfrorlta prr 10 pi� dal Pnmo 
< ibro dcl 1584) c ul1a canzonena 
(・ Se .1 ra田io dc v05tr 田chi ・ I A 
far da ζontorno <;010 \Irumctltalc, 
叫lidc danzc do:i ma四ri coreografi 
Fabritio Caroso di SermonNa (un 

celcbre ... rilmato Canario e la 匂泊
TACTUS TC 国1302 f4l ~oktta nO¥'a da\鴻iltà dl Da/I吋 e

仁esare Ncgri (Bianfo frMr da Le 
Grat陀 d'A問問1 ， 0川向山a/la di 
G胞団mo Corzanis. un Ric(r(<1T1'. un 

DDD 56:04 

**** Luca Marcnzio , 
iI ・ dolce cigno ・
d�alia. ma n011 
5010. Accanto al 

b'Tandc ma命'g'
lista lumbardo 

Duo ~ un ConlrappUnlo di Galilei 
pAdrc ωposaldo ddla trattalistica 
pcr IitJto col suo FTilllimo. ma anche 
pczzi di Orlando di Lmo e Loren 

ZtllO de11iUlO (u削 Fanta川'""
p"仰Ibt41，叩)、，\ 日(010 Lorenzo 

T印刷， a1 servlzlO，印mc Marcn 
zio, dcl carditule Llligi d'Este. fr.r 
tcllo di Lconora c dcl dllra dl Ferｭ

"" Alゐ=11
Vis凶 apprezzano non solo la difTc 
陀 >>u 鉱山氏lca t悶 1 van geuen ¥"ocaｭ

li dell'epoca 00 stile e!egantc cd al 
10 dci madrigale 印ntr.r ppOSlO alla 
吠町山ra strofica e al Cara{{t"H~ 1eg 

gero ~ qωsi popo1a悶w del1e ¥"illa 
nclle c dcllc canlOn凹e) t" ipro

gre<;si compiuti onnai dal 1iuto 印

mt" stmmento polivoco，叫制加。→
mo che di accompa宮旧 mcnto. ma 
anch... la P回目 di ridurrc 1c corn 
p開 zioni polif<叩iche a pi� \'0α 叩

me i madrigali a utla sola mdodia 

、rocale con accompagnan日nto stm 
tllcntalc , prati(a documcntata gii 
an輊c nelle tlllJ¥'olalurc di frottole 
dd primo stampatore musicale Otｭ
taviano PetTu鉗i (a V輜czia tra il 
1501 吋 il 1511) 
La SOJ¥"e rn凶iça dd gcniale Marm 

zio. 1 ddicati ・ arTangi ，llllcnti"， il fc 

lice ,odalizio tr.I paTola e rnusica, il 
，ar悶陀 di un trapa，ぬ叩ocale lra il 
Ri剛imcnlO Qo仙 polifonico) e 
l'incipicntc barocco musicale (la 
monodia accompJ.gnau dcl nuovo 
stile recitati.刊)reJ曲l!loq山町時

po託a discogra凶CJ encomiabi1c, an 
chc pcr la dimos回ta sensibil山 m

musl日出， Iuglio-ag凶:02014 臨調

nino
Evidenziato

nino
Evidenziato



terpret山VJ degli 出cuton 凶 per

fett;l日目。""ζon il 伊，10 ddl'epoｭ

CJ._ Un crocevia in 印i alcune stradc 
s<"mbra同開urirsi trasformando引

per b虻泊re s.戸zio ad al([~ 凶 un di 
tlLl di perf~tu continu印刷nω

U附nzo Toui 


